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Sum m ary 

Background :  Inflam matory bowel disease ( IBD) , including ulcerat ive colit is (UC)  

and Crohn’s disease (CD)  is characterized in pat ients by repeated periods of 

disease act iv ity and rem ission. In recent  years, fecal biomarkers have been 

evaluated for their ability to aid diagnosis of IBD, different iate IBD from irr itable 

bowel syndrome ( IBS) , assess IBD act iv ity and est imate prognosis. 

Aim :  An expert  panel met  to discuss the development  of a rapid point -of-care 

sem i-quant itat ive test  for discrim inat ion of IBD from IBS and subsequent  disease 

act iv ity monitoring in pat ients with IBD. 

Methods:  Eleven gast roenterologists with expert ise in IBS/ IBD met  in April 2012 

to discuss and agree the most  suitable biomarker for a rapid point -of-care 

sem i-quant itat ive test  and to recommend the number and cut -off level values in 

various clinical set t ings. 

Results:  Fecal calprotect in was agreed as the most  suitable biomarker for the 

point -of-care test . Four clinical situat ions benefit t ing from a rapid diagnost ic test  

were ident ified and calprotect in cut -off levels were proposed for each:  early 

diagnosis of IBD and discrim inat ion from I BS in primary and/ or secondary care 

set t ings (cut -off level of 100 µg/ g) , detect ion and predict ion of IBD flares whilst  

in rem ission (250 µg/ g)  and monitoring of act ive IBD to opt im ize t reatment  

(400 µg/ g) , with 1000 µg/ g recommended for diagnosing severe act ive disease.  
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Conclusion :  An expert  panel of gast roenterologists recommended four clinical 

set t ings and corresponding cut -off fecal calprotect in values for the development  

of a rapid point -of-care sem i-quant itat ive test  for discrim inat ion of IBD from IBS, 

the detect ion and predict ion of IBD flares during rem ission and monitoring of 

act ive and severe act ive IBD disease.
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I nt roduct ion  

I nflammatory bowel diseases ( IBD) , such as ulcerat ive colit is (UC)  and Crohn’s 

disease (CD)  are chronic, organic inflam matory diseases, caused by acute 

mucosal inflammat ion of the intest ine. They are typically characterized by 

variable disease act iv ity, often with repeated periods of interm it tent  disease 

act iv ity and rem ission. I rr itable bowel syndrome ( IBS)  is a non- inflammatory 

funct ional disorder and by definit ion, presumes the absence of organic disease.1 

As the present ing manifestat ions of IBD and IBS are sim ilar  and can include 

diarrhea, abdominal pain and bloat ing, obtaining a clinical diagnosis can be 

difficult  and further invasive diagnost ic procedures may be required in order to 

obtain a confirmed diagnosis.2, 3 

Treatment  st rategies based on present ing clinical manifestat ions have failed to 

modify the course of IBD.4, 5 I ndeed clinical disease act iv ity indices are 

non-specific and do not  correlate with endoscopic act iv ity.2, 5-7
  

Mucosal healing has emerged as a new therapeut ic goal in clinical pract ice and is 

regarded as a major endpoint  definit ion for rem ission of IBD in clinical t r ials, due 

to its associat ion with improved outcomes in IBD, including reduced relapse and 

hospitalizat ion rates and reduced need for surgery.8 C-react ive protein (CRP)  is a 

non-specific marker that  reflects system ic inflammat ion and is useful for the 

detect ion of complicat ions (such as abscesses)  or ext raintest inal 

manifestat ions.9-14 However, it  is not  an accurate marker of mucosal healing.15 

There is current ly an unmet  medical need for a suitable non- invasive biomarker 

of mucosal inflammat ion, arising primarily because of the inherent  problems 

associated with endoscopy, which is an invasive and expensive procedure. 
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Although cross-sect ional imaging methods such as MRI 16, 17, CT and ult rasound 

are used for assessing disease act iv ity in pat ients with UC and CD, there is st ill 

room for the use of fecal markers to evaluate mucosal lesions in clinical pract ice. 

I n addit ion, a non- invasive test  m ight  be used to ant icipate flares in IBD act iv ity 

which would allow for  pre-empt ive escalat ion of t reatment . The ideal marker 

should be specific and sensit ive, inexpensive, y ield rapid results, which could be 

available during the pat ient  v isit , and have a high negat ive predict ive value. 

This art icle reports the outcomes of a recent  meet ing of a panel of 

gast roenterologists with expert ise in IBD and fecal biomarkers to discuss the 

development  of a rapid point -of-care sem i-quant itat ive test  to enable 

discrim inat ion of IBD from IBS and subsequent  disease act iv ity monitoring in 

pat ients with IBD. 
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Methods 

I n April 2012, 11 gast roenterologists with expert ise in IBD and special interest  in 

fecal biomarkers met  in Zürich, Switzerland to discuss the potent ial for 

development  of a rapid point -of-care, sem i-quant itat ive test . The meet ing 

focused on the following main quest ions:   

1. What  is the rat ionale for choosing fecal calprotect in as the most  suitable IBD 

biomarker for the test , compared with other fecal markers such as lactoferr in or 

M2-pyruvate kinase? 

2. What  would be the agreed number and cut -off calprotect in level values for 

various clinical set t ings? 

3. Would it  be useful to have different  cut -off levels for UC and CD? 

4. Could pat ients with IBD tailor their t reatment  to allow earlier escalat ion of 

their t reatments to prevent  a relapse of their disease or, alternat ively, reduce 

their t reatment  if their disease was known to be in rem ission as indicated by the 

results of their fecal marker rapid point -of-care test? 

Finally, the expert  panel discussed next  steps in terms of a clinical study concept  

to validate agreed consensus calprotect in cut -off levels. 
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Results 

Candidate m arkers for  a  rapid point - of- care diagnost ic test  

I nflammat ion of the intest ine during the acute-phase IBD is associated with 

m igrat ion of leukocytes to the gut , result ing in the product ion of a large number 

of inflammatory proteins which can be measured in the feces. As a result , several 

leukocyte products and serum proteins have been evaluated for use as fecal 

markers, which can be used to indicate the presence and severity of intest inal 

inflammat ion.10, 18 Possible fecal markers for IBD include lactoferr in, M2-pyruvate 

kinase, S100A12, calprotect in and polymorphonuclear neut rophil elastase (PMN-

elastase) . The characterist ics of these IBD markers are summarized in Table 1. 

Lactoferr in is an iron-binding glycoprotein found in neut rophil granulocytes;   its 

levels in feces have been shown to increase quickly following inflammat ion of the 

intest ine.18 Studies have reported that  lactoferr in is a sensit ive marker of IBD 

act iv ity19-21;  however, it  is not  as widely studied as calprotect in. Walker et  al. 

reported prom ising results from a study of 148 children and young adults with 

IBD (141 with IBD and 7 with IBS, plus 22 healthy cont rols)  in which elevated 

lactoferr in levels were used to ident ify pat ients at  greater r isk of disease 

relapse.22 

M2-pyruvate kinase (M2-PK)  is an enzyme involved in glycolysis that  is present  

in rapidly div iding cells and has been previously used as a marker of 

gast rointest inal cancers.23 However, its role in gast rointest inal inflammat ion is 

unknown. A study by Chung-Faye et  al. reported elevated concent rat ions of 

M2-PK in pat ients with IBD compared with those pat ients with IBS. However, it  
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has yet  to be shown if M2-PK can be used as a potent ial marker for predict ing 

relapses in asymptomat ic pat ients with IBD.24 

S100A12 (calgranulin C) , a member of the human calcium-binding S100 protein 

fam ily, is a cytoplasm ic protein found in neut rophils that  acts as a marker of 

inflammat ion.23 Previous studies carr ied out  in both children and adults reported 

posit ive results regarding the ability of S100A12 to dist inguish between IBD and 

IBS.25 However, it  has not  yet  been determ ined whether S100A12 could be 

useful as a marker of disease relapse in both the pediat r ic and adult  set t ing.23 

Calprotect in is a heterocomplex of S100A8 (m igrat ion inhibitory factor- related 

protein (MRP)  8, calgranulin A)  and S100A9 (MRP14, calgranulin B) , two other 

members of the calcium-binding S100 protein fam ily.23 Fecal calprotect in 

represents up to 60%  of cytosolic protein in neut rophils and levels correlate with 

the influx of neut rophils into the intest ine.18 Calprotect in is stable in feces for up 

to 7 days at  room temperature and this property offers advantages in both 

clinical pract ice and in terms of a suitable m arker for a diagnost ic test .26 

PMN-elastase is a serine proteinase that  is secreted by neut rophils and 

macrophages during inflammat ion and the concent rat ions of PMN-elastase in 

feces correlate with intest inal inflammat ion. A study by Schröder et  al. ident ified 

the use of PMN-elastase as a possible tool for the different ial diagnosis of IBS;  

however, its diagnost ic accuracy is lower than that  of lactoferr in and 

calprotect in.27 

The predict ive value of biomarkers in the diagnosis and t reatment  of pat ients 

with IBD has been m ore widely explored for calprotect in than the other 

biomarkers ment ioned here.23 Of part icular  interest  is the potent ial for 
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calprotect in levels to be used to diagnose IBD,28 different iate IBD from IBS,29, 30 

assess IBD act iv ity, and predict  relapse of act ive disease.31-36 Several clinical 

studies have demonstrated that  not  only does fecal calprotect in significant ly 

correlate with endoscopic disease act iv ity in act ive IBD,15, 28,  37-40 but  also that  a 

normalizat ion of fecal calprotect in equates to mucosal healing in IBD, which is an 

important  t reatment  target  goal.41-45 Studies have shown that  fecal calprotect in 

levels more closely correlate with endoscopic disease findings than CRP, blood 

leucocytes, CDEIS and CDAI .15, 38 A report  commissioned by the UK Department  

of Health in 2009 found fecal calprotect in to be more cost  effect ive and accurate 

in discrim inat ing between IBS and IBD in pr imary care in comparison to other 

inflammatory markers of IBD, such as CRP.46 In addit ion, the UK Nat ional 

I nst itute for Health and Clinical Excellence is current ly developing guidance on 

the applicat ion of fecal calprotect in as a diagnost ic test  for the different iat ion of 

IBD from IBS.47 Use of fecal calprotect in for diagnosing IBD could lead to a 

reduct ion in the number of specialist  referrals for further invasive endoscopic 

invest igat ions. A meta-analysis of 13 prospect ive diagnost ic accuracy studies  

(6 studies involving 670 adults with fecal calprotect in cut -off levels ranging from 

24 µg/ g to 150 µg/ g;  and 7 studies involving 371 children with fecal calprotect in 

cut -off levels ranging from 32 µg/ g to 100 µg/ g)  predicted that  screening with 

fecal calprotect in to exclude IBD could hypothet ically reduce the number of 

endoscopy referrals by 67%  in adults and by 35%  in children.48 

On the basis of the current  available evidence, the expert  panel agreed that  fecal 

calprotect in would be the best  potent ial biomarker for a rapid point -of-care 

diagnost ic test . 
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Current ly, most  assays for fecal calprotect in are based on the enzyme- linked 

immunosorbent  assay (ELISA)  method, which can be associated with a delay of 

up to 3 weeks before obtaining the results.31 However, the ELISA method 

provides a quant itat ive result , which m ight  be of addit ional clinical value. 

Previous studies have shown that  there is some variability in calprotect in values 

both between pat ients and between samples;  therefore, the clinical value of 

quant itat ive data rem ains to be determ ined.29, 35, 40, 49 Development  of a rapid, 

sem i-quant itat ive, point -of-care test  would dramat ically reduce the turnaround 

t ime for test  results to be available to physicians, thus allowing for a faster 

decision to be made regarding the current  IBD status of a pat ient  and the 

subsequent  suitable t reatment  opt ions. 

An ideal rapid point -of-care diagnost ic test  needs to be easy to perform , 

accurate, specific and sensit ive, and yield rapid results at  the point -of-care, to 

allow the test  results to be available during the pat ient  v isit .  

Use of a  sem i- quant ita t ive rapid point - of- care ca lprotect in 

test  in clinica l set t ings 

The expert  panel reached a consensus that  a sem i-quant itat ive fecal calprotect in 

point -of-care test  would be useful in several IBD clinical set t ings:  at  init ial 

diagnosis (discrim inat ion between organic [ IBD]  and non-organic disease [ IBS] ) ;  

monitoring of pat ients with chronic IBD current ly in rem ission;  and monitoring of 

therapy efficacy in pat ients with act ive and severe act ive disease. The expert  

panel also agreed on the number and range of cut -off levels for each set t ing 

depending on the intended use (Table 2) . 

Kommentar [JB1]: Dear authors, 
previous drafts of the manuscr iot  
stated that  a summary of the 
results reported in three recent  
abst racts comparing the Bühlmann 
and immunodiagnost ic ELI SA test  
would be incorporated. 
 
I  have been unable to obtain the 
abst racts from the AGA and UEGW 
meet ings (as per Dr Logan’s 
suggest ion) .  
 
Given the current  manuscr ipt  word 
count  of 3,428, please could you 
advise if this informat ion is 
essent ial for  inclusion in the 
manuscr ipt? 
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Diagnosis of I BD and discrim inat ion from  I BS in pr im ary and/ or 

secondary care set t ings 

An important  goal of a sem i-quant itat ive point -of-care test  would be the 

non- invasive discrim inat ion of IBD from IBS. This point -of-care test  would be 

ideally placed for use during the early diagnosis stage in primary care but  it  could 

also be used in the secondary care set t ing, as well as for different iat ion of 

symptomat ic pat ients with coexist ing IBD and IBS. Discrim inat ing possible IBD 

from IBS at  an early stage would avoid unnecessary specialist  referral of pat ients 

and subsequent  endoscopic invest igat ions. A single cut -off level of 100 µg/ g was 

agreed by the expert  panel as appropriate for this purpose based on results from 

previous studies which reported increased diagnost ic precision for discrim inat ion 

of colorectal inflammat ion in pat ients with CD and UC at  100 µg/ g.50, 51 This 

agreed cut -off level of 100 µg/ g is higher than the levels suggested in recent  

studies, in which cut -off values of 30 to 50 µg/ g were recommended.28, 29,  37,  40,  46 

I t  was agreed at  the expert  meet ing that  a higher cut -off level would be desirable 

to maxim ize the negat ive predict ive value of the test  to reduce incorrect  

diagnoses of IBD. As indicated in Table 2, a negat ive test  result  at  the lowest  

cut -off level suggests a diagnosis of a non- inflammatory condit ion, such as IBS. 

A posit ive test  result  at  the cut -off level of 100 µg/ g may indicate IBS, with a 

recommendat ion to repeat  the test  in 6 weeks to confirm  the init ial result . 

However, a norm al fecal calprotect in level alone would not  be sufficient  to 

confirm  a diagnosis of IBS, without  diagnost ic cr iter ia, such as Rom e I I I  being 

m et . Posit ive results at  both the 100 µg/ g and 250 µg/ g cut -off levels may 

indicate IBD rather than IBS.1  
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Detect ion and predict ion of I BD flares w hilst  in rem ission 

Another important  clinical set t ing and goal for development  of a 

sem i-quant itat ive test  was management  of pat ients with established chronic IBD 

current ly in rem ission. For pat ients exhibit ing m ild or moderate IBD symptoms, a 

corresponding increase in fecal calprotect in levels (as indicated by a posit ive 

point -of-care test  result , Table 1)  would be used to confirm / predict  an act ive 

flare of IBD and suggest  to physicians that  a change of t reatment  or dose 

adjustment  is required, without  the need for further endoscopic invest igat ions. 

For pat ients who are well, with m inimal or no IBD symptoms, a point -of-care test  

with one or two cut -off values would be used to indicate and confirm  that  the 

disease is in a period of rem ission. I t  was recommended by the expert  panel that  

both posit ive and negat ive test  results should ideally be repeated to confirm  the 

test  result . 

A fecal calprotect in value of 250 µg/ g was deemed appropriate as a cut -off value 

for monitoring IBD rem ission based on results from previous studies. D’Haens et  

al. reported the results of a study which included 126 pat ients with IBD  

(87 pat ients with CD and 39 pat ients with UC)  and proposed a fecal calprotect in 

cut -off value of 250 µg/ g for indicat ing IBD rem ission.37 An earlier study by 

Sipponen et  al., which included 77 pat ients with CD (106 endoscopies)  proposed 

a cut -off value of 200 µg/ g for ident ificat ion of endoscopically inact ive disease.38 

I n another study of 115 pat ients with CD, fecal calprotect in levels less than 

300 µg/ g were associated with a reduced r isk of disease relapse.34 
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Monitoring of act ive I BD to opt im ize t reatm ent  

Finally, the use of a point -of-care fecal calprotect in test  would help assess 

therapy efficacy and opt im ize t reatment  in pat ients with act ive and severe act ive 

IBD by monitoring a reduct ion in fecal calprotect in levels. Fecal calprotect in 

levels are a sensit ive measure of therapeut ic efficacy and test  results would aid 

physicians with t reatment  modificat ion decisions. A cut -off calprotect in value of 

400 µg/ g was agreed by the expert  panel with a further cut -off level of 

1000 µg/ g proposed for monitoring therapy efficacy in pat ients with severe act ive 

IBD. These two values were selected by the panel based on data from previously 

published studies which report  a range of mean and median fecal calprotect in 

values of 175 µg/ g,37 465 µg/ g,37 718 µg/ g,15 810 µg/ g52 and 1260 µg/ g53 in 

pat ients with act ive and severe act ive UC and CD. 
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Discussion 

Experts agreed that  a sem i-quant itat ive fecal calprotect in test  will be useful in 

clinical pract ice set t ings. The suggested cut -off values agreed by the expert  

panel are intended for a point -of-care test  for use init ially in pat ients with UC. I t  

remains to be established if these proposed cut -off values can be used for 

pat ients with CD as the evidence base for interpret ing fecal calprotect in results in 

pat ients with CD is less robust , which is part ly due to the greater variety of 

disease manifestat ions in pat ients with CD. 

There are some lim itat ions to using fecal calprotect in as a proposed biomarker 

for monitoring disease act iv ity in pat ients with IBD. Fecal calprotect in is a 

non-specific disease biomarker and whilst  it  is useful for discrim inat ing IBD 

(organic disease)  from IBS (non-organic disease) , it  is not  useful for 

discrim inat ing UC from CD or to discrim inate act ive IBD from infect ious 

gast rointest inal disease. Other present ing condit ions such as non-steriodal ant i-

inflammatory drugs, tumors, and divert iculit is which cause an increase in 

intest inal neut rophils will result  in increased concent rat ions of fecal calprotect in. 

Fecal calprotect in is more sensit ive for detect ion of m ild mucosal inflammat ion 

than CRP. I n severely act ive cases, CRP bet ter reflects system ic inflammat ion.12, 

14, 29 

Current ly available tests can also yield results that  vary substant ially between 

and within pat ient  samples, part icularly in pat ients with CD.34, 40,  49, 54 Results can 

also vary depending on the m ixing, consistency and quant ity of the stool sample, 

necessitat ing a standardized sample collect ion and preparat ion method to ensure 

test  results are as accurate as possible.55 Due to this variability in test  results, 
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indiv idual values can somet imes be difficult  to interpret  and it  m ay be more 

appropriate to look at  gross changes in fecal calprotect in levels i.e., a 

sem i-quant itat ive rather than a quant itat ive test .  

Semi-quant itat ive tests are fast , cheap, and may have the potent ial to be 

performed at  home by the pat ients themselves or in an outpat ient  set t ing during 

pat ient  v isits. Home- tests are current ly being used by pat ients with UC in Norway 

who are concerned that  they may be having a flare.49 An easy- to-use 

sem i-quant itat ive test  would offer pract ical advantages in this set t ing, enabling 

home-based test ing to become more widely used for the monitoring of IBD. This 

would be of part icular  benefit  to pat ients who are located some distance from 

medical centers or hospitals. I t  would also provide pat ients with a higher degree 

of ownership and sense of cont rol over their condit ion. However, the expert  

panel agreed that  both pat ient  educat ion and a good physician-pat ient  

relat ionship would be key support  requirements needed to ensure correct  usage 

and good compliance of a home-based semi-quant itat ive test , to ensure a benefit  

for pat ients. As the involvement  of General Pract it ioners (GPs)  in the diagnosis 

and t reatment  of IBD varies great ly between European count r ies, GPs do not  

always have the opportunity to provide their pat ients with this necessary 

support . 

The expert  panel agreed that  a benchmarking study should be undertaken 

comparing the rapid point -of-care test  against  the standard ELISA test . This 

proof-of-concept  study should evaluate the impact  of the point -of-care test  on 

the doctor’s decision-making process and any potent ial improvement  in pat ient ’s 

health- related quality of life, measured, for  example, by reduced hospitalizat ion 

of pat ients and a reduct ion in the number of invasive endoscopies. The 
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prognost ic value of the point -of-care test  should be included as a study endpoint  

measure.  

I n addit ion, larger prospect ive studies were suggested to be carr ied out  to 

validate the cut -off values in clinical pract ice in pat ients with UC, using 

endoscopy as a reference for monitoring intest inal inflammat ion. Once cut-off 

values have been established for pat ients with UC, cut -off values for pat ients 

with CD could then be developed and validated, although cut -off values in CD will 

be harder to establish due to lack of consistent  evidence. In addit ion, small 

intest inal disease is only reflected to a variable extent  by fecal calprotect in 

values in cont rast  to colon involvement .28, 56 At  the t ime of prepar ing this paper, 

the UK Nat ional Inst itute for Health Research Health Technology Assessment  

Programme is welcom ing applicat ions from researchers to develop and validate a 

fecal biomarker tool, which can be used in primary and secondary care, for early 

detect ion of relapse in pat ients with CD.57  
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Conclusions 

As a sensit ive biomarker of mucosal inflammat ion, fecal calprotect in could be 

used in a rapid point -of-care test  to monitor disease act iv ity in pat ients with IBD 

and help reduce unnecessary specialist  referrals and subsequent  endoscopic 

invest igat ions, which can be both uncomfortable and painful for the pat ient  and 

t ime-consuming and cost ly for health services. As one of the main lim itat ions of 

current  calprotect in tests is the slow turnaround of results, a rapid 

sem i-quant itat ive test  would be an important  development . This art icle reports 

the consensus opinion of an expert  panelof gast roenterologist  with expert ise in 

IBD and highlights four clinical situat ions whereby the use of a rapid 

sem i-quant itat ive test  could be helpful, with recommended fecal calprotect in cut -

off values proposed for each situat ion:  early diagnosis and discrim inat ion of IBD 

from other diseases such as IBS in primary and/ or secondary care set t ings  

(cut -off level of 100 µg/ g) ;  detect ion and predict ion of IBD flares in pat ients 

current ly in rem ission (cut -off level of 250 µg/ g) ;  monitoring of act ive IBD 

(cut -off level of 450 µg/ g) ;  and severe act ive IBD (cut -off level of 1000 µg/ g)  to 

opt im ize t reatment  efficacy. Large prospect ive studies will be required to validate 

the recommended cut-off values in clinical pract ice. 
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Tables  

Table 1 . Characterist ics of exist ing I BD m arkers 

Criter ia  for  com parison Lactoferr in  M2 -pyruva te k inase  S1 0 0 A1 2  Calprotect in  PMN -e lastase  

Structure I ron-binding glycoprotein Key enzym e in t he glycolyt ic 

pathway 

Cytoplasm ic protein Calcium -binding protein,  

heterocom plex of S100A8 and 

S100A9 proteins 

Glycoprotein belonging to t he 

group of ser ine proteinases 

Derived from  Secondary granules of 

polym orpho-nuclear neut rophils 

Expressed by proliferat ing 

t issues 

Neut rophils Mainly from  neut rophils,  

occasionally from  m onocytes 

and react ive m acrophages 

Act ive PMN-elastase released 

from  azurophil granula of 

neut rophil granulocytes 

Role in inflam m atory 

response 

Prim ary factor in inflam m atory 

response 

Unknown Cont r ibutes to processes of 

gut  inflam m at ion 

Released from  cells dur ing cell 

act ivat ion 

I nfilt rates the m ucosa dur ing 

intest inal inflamm at ion 

Stabilit y in feces Up to 5 days at  room  

tem perature 

For 2 days at  room  tem perature Up to 7 days at  room  

tem perature 

Up to 7 days at  room  

tem perature 

Up to 3 days at  2–8°C 

Diseases in which increased 

levels of m arkers have been 

reported 

IBD Cancers ( including colorectal,  

pancreat ic,  gast ric,  renal,  lung)  

I nflam m atory disorders 

( rheum atoid art hr it is and 

cyst ic fibrosis)  

IBD Inflam m atory react ions involving 

neut rophils e.g.,  chronic joint  

inflam m ation,  bacter ial infect ion 

Role as a m arker for 

predict ing relapses 

Prom ising22 Unknown Unknown Potent ial to predict  relapse in 

IBD 

Potent ial tool for t he different ial 

diagnosis of IBD27 

Abbreviat ions:  PMN, polymorphonuclear neut rophils. I nformat ion derived from:  Judd et al. Journal of gast roenterology and hepatology 2011;  26(10) : 1493–1499 and Schröder 

et  al. Alimentary Pharmacology & Therapeut ics 2007; 26: 1035–1042
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Table 2 . Proposed interpretat ion of results of a rapid point - of- care test  

Fecal calprotect in cut- off levels in sem i- quant ita t ive test  

100 µg/ g 250 µg/ g 400 µg/ g 1000 µg/ g I nterpretat ion 

Pat ients in prim ary care w ith suspected I BS 

NEGATI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE Result  confirm s I BS*  

POSI TI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE Result  suggests I BS* , repeat  in 6 

weeks to confirm  init ial result  

POSI TI VE POSI TI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE Result  suggests possible I BD, repeat  

in 4 weeks 

POSI TI VE POSI TI VE POSI TI VE NEGATI VE Result  consistent  with I BD, refer for  

specialist  opinion 

POSI TI VE POSI TI VE POSI TI VE POSI TI VE Result  indicates I BD 

Pat ients in prim ary care w ith established UC 

POSI TI VE POSI TI VE POSI TI VE POSI TI VE Result  confirm s act ive disease, 

consider changing/ escalat ing 

t reatm ent , consider adm it t ing 

pat ient  to hospital 

POSI TI VE POSI TI VE POSI TI VE NEGATI VE Result  suggests f lare of I BD, 

consider changing/ escalat ing 

t reatm ent  

POSI TI VE POSI TI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE Result  suggests I BD in rem ission 

POSI TI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE Result  suggests I BD in rem ission 

NEGATI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE NEGATI VE Result  confirm s I BD in rem ission 

IBD, inflam m atory bowel disease;  IBS, irr itable bowel syndrom e;  UC, ulcerat ive colit is 

* I n conjunct ion with Rom e I I I  cr iter ia for I BS being m et   
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